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ABOYAlBOSi.- ^ 

Austin Dobaon in-Harpei?'Bfor Jnne.<&jj^ ..^0.04 * 
O royal rose! the Roman dresi'd •.•?.? 
His roast with thee; thypetals'jjreas'd V' - <-

Augustine brows; •thuie bdSriflj?^ ..v/Su 
Mix'd with' the taree-titnaa-mlngled wine.' 

Lent the long Thraolan dranght ite zeat 

What marveh fcbon. if host and guest,, 
• ByLove, by Song, by Thee caresB^d, ? ;r «v v 

^^nbled^n^^ihehalf-divinev -»V:?,y V • 
O<r0yal^80l,;k4' .,'• .£. 

i bestji'' 
— jsv •'•'»,-• Vifs

7:';i 
it my thatohthou tWlno, •' 

;••.. Or herd, that broWn-ey0d, inaid-of mine, 
"WhalUUs thQe on-her»'lawny breast. -
" Iff1 ' "O royal rose1*':> : • •f  v .  •>,*!  

A TOYAGrftT ME AIR. 

"Paul I Paul | oordo 3cWm--^36! The. 
. Frenchman ha^Jprought his balloon to 

Mr.^&pqKfebig lot, and they ara flU-
, . ing irtritia a'tanfe in thetilied?'"' -

"1B it9big- balloon, Walter?" asked 
Paul, thrusting his head out of the wrn-

• dow and'looking down at the boy be-
• low. 

"A'monster," replied Walter1. "Are' 
yon coming?" ys^ v ; >v „ y .. 

"Yes.'^said.Paiili .disappearing from 
the window. - ' 

In another moment the', two friends 
were hurrying along the road together. 

•- Presently they reached, a" largg-^grassy 
/ field yhere a greatviKUBber of . people 

. ^erefaaseinbjedito watoh • the filling of 
the b'allooti. 'J. Placards were posted on 
the neighboringfences announcing that 

.. . Monsieur La Oleito, for tha-; sum of one 
dollirf apiece; would aljow, the public 
to-as'oend' to\ the height J of .600 feet 
above the earlh.. ... . •. 

When 'Pnnl and Walter drew near 
thev saw that there was a cable attached 
to the car of the balloon, which ran 
over two pullers, and. tlien^around a 
windlass which was securely fastened in-

• to the ground. horse was standing 
neaf,*waitijjg to be attached to the wind
lass to draw.thebsrtloon^baclctoearth. 

"Thafa Mr.-'^jle Olerfl," Baid Paul, 
pointing oiit W:^^l^iwaL'^rHi^" bright, 
black eyesvand a" neftvs^ay moustaclie; 
who/was buiWy engaged? in examining 
the cable, pulleys, and the* apparatus for 
filling the graat sili bhgs with gas. 

"I know- him. i ^He is as nice as he 
can be. Let UB'goandialkto him." y' 

Paul, followed Dy Walter, found his 
way to the Frenchman's side and said: 

"Good afternoon, Mr. Le Olero."' • 
"Is that you, my; little friend?" re-

; plied Monsieur Le Olero with a pleasant 
. smile.. ••• 1 

"Is the balloon almost ready?" asked-
Paul. ... 

"Almost," said the Frenchman glanc
ing upward. •' 

"What kind of gas is it filled with?" 
asked Paul. 

"Hydrogen gas," replied Monsieur 
• Le Olero. "I^o.you: see.£hat pipe run

ning-tfom the.neck'61" tFe balloon to 
. • the shed ?• The gas is forced from.' tljie 

• tank in the shed into the balloon until 
it is nearly fqll, then the pipe is taken 

: • off, and tho. month of the ;balloon 
fastened up." 

"And when you want the gas to come 
out, do you .-take off the fastening ?" 
asked Walter. . . 

"Oh no, ? replies Monsieur Le Olerc. 
"Do you see that cord hanging down in 
the car? Well, that cord runs through 

•the balloon and is attaohed to a- valve, 
wtaloh is kept plosed. by a spring. - When 
yon pull the cord,' it. opens the valve 
and lets out the gas." 

"How delightfulat must be to float 
above .the earth like a bird," said Paul,, 
looking at the' balloon longingly. 

"Would you like to make the trial 
trip?" asked Monsieur Le Olerc. 

"Yes, indeed," replied Paul, "if Wal
ter ootild go with me'. But—" • 

"But what?" said Monsieur Le Clerc.' 
- "Itis perfectly-safe."-

"That .is not it," rephed Paul. . "But 
Ifcpve no money with me.": 

"Nevermind that,'.'. • sail the Frenoh-
. man. "I wilLonly send you up a short 

. - . difltanoe, aiyl iise.ygn as a-kind of ad-
•i',vertisement. You can tell all your ac-

rantanoeshow pleasant it was J This 
e you sha\l go alone; when the bal' 

. loon .takes the full trip I shall be obliged 
to accompany every party myself:" 

:i., > "Thank yop," said' Paul. "Walter, 
will you go?"* • ......vf >, > 

'v-,. Walter nodded lus head and smiled. 
After this the two boys waited im-

-i • patiently until the preparations • were 
oompleted. 

Tney climbed into the Uttle car, and 
j • Monsieur Le Olero gave the order to 

.•••".w. start. Breathless silence held the spec-
•• v tatdrs for a few seconds,"and then, when 

the monster arose, controlled only by 
P.... the oable, Wluoh unwound OB the bal-

loon ascended, they gave a loud olieer. 
> 5 The boys looked over the .side of the 

car, and saw the pacrgljrs^nd objects 
grow smaller and smaller, 'find they be-
gant^feeljostia-bttle frightened. But 
after a short time they grew used to the 

v.new sensation. andb^gan topoinfoutto 
eaoli other distant and familiar, objects, 
suoh as the sohool-hquse, the 'ohurcli, 
and.the small stream'that wound in and 
out among tjie bushes on^ tre&s 'like a 

>;-.p glitteringsnake. As they were luugh-
v', mgand talkingmerrily they felt a slight 

.< jar, and a yell arose from the orowd bo-
low. Rooking down, the boys perceived 

- i-; «11 were harrying about, waving - their 
haids as if 'in: the wildest exoitement/. 
And they heard rthe Frenchman, slioat-; 
ing, but they could not make out .what.' 
he was saying. . 

"What can /have happened?" said 
Walter. "Perhaps the horse has run 
awav" 

"Ob no" replied Paul. "But.I 
think jMrT'Iig'Olero* has" oonnlu<}«d to 
letusgajliigher than he inttiidtedito at 
first, and thppeople are pleased. . Wave 
your handkerchief, Walter." • 

"Thatrmust beif," said Waited "Just 
see how.high. vre.(u;e-now." 

• . "Wio .would think that' 600 feet 
would^ftj^gi^ao^hj'gh ?¥.'said faulf grow-

' SeePttui, th\ Jpople" look like little 
ants (Sriwling around)" exolaimed Wal
ter. 

Paul looked downward steadity for a 
. few moments; then he turned a white 
faoewWfcoompanion, and said: 
. Wall^^ wh^tria that floating out be
low us?"" 

Paul. 
"Do jam tiiink the balloon has broken 

Wftv9" anlro  ̂  ̂ i-'-

• jusi^yii^iiius Happened/' 

to float qniokly-away, although 
woundJheifc 

Suddenly everything.;, was. shut from 
their sigjit by, a thick;,gray mist; 
:' "What h'us happeneinow?" whim
pered Walter, drawing closer vtp Paul. 
^'I^)A,we cWd,'': ie-

"i^ofaenttigq'I couidhferailroad 
bars Stid a bell. but now it/ is 'dreadful 
still, ;wid,Walt&;rfregibiiiiig; tti cry 

^#9 Paul. 
"That^woii'Jb do Any;good:":p? 

"BW:suppose .we,;nevei:'''come.down 
again??', sobbed Walter. V,"We:inay be 
mi]es;>^d:;f;;miles' awayJrbm ,hpme aud 
never find our way ba<ik." " . 
i "Ido^ care, ao that it ia earth again,'' 
replied Paul. "There must, be some 
way of going down besides bSiiig pulled 
• ,by a rape and windlass. What 
was that Mr. Le Clerc: aaid about let
ting out the gas?" ' 
; "Something about a valve and a cord, 
but I did not pay much attention," re
plied Walter. 

"I remember now," oriefKPaul;''''The', 
valve TOia on .,top, but the.cord that 
opeiied it hung in the car somewhere." 

" ,^fl.'k 1%" said Walter, ^looking 
m..1 Bnt you- can't reach it;"v j 

• Paul sprang to! fiis feet, andSaw that, 
the cord had in somS' wajt become en-
tangled in the net-work Af'hifeh covered 
the baloon. It w not m'ore than seven 
feet above their heads,. but .it wa3 en
tirely opt of their reach. vSo Paul Bat 
down again, and looked at Walter. ' 

"It is no use to try," saiil -he, with a 
white face. -^ •• . 

After a while they'1 rqae above the 
oloud,' and saw. it hanging below them,' 
while over their hoads tUo sky shone out' 
a dark SnU levelJ bliie. ''', 
.- "How cold it is 1" said Walter, shiver-
mg." ' . . < 

ThisjnadetEauLihink-,Df' somptfflng 
he lijid o&ap read 'of two men wko had 
-^ake^i a joiirney in a balloon, "and one 
of them: had boeopie ltiHensiblo from 
cold ^hen at a great distahce/lrom the 
earth' .'..'-"'•..•V-I'v 

"We mustget that vulve Jeord!" he 
said to.himsWf; their lieibegau. to look 
around him and think. Their .liO sBud-
denly_cried, u.^Valtor !- Walter11 know a 
way 'to"reach it; I will aliiig it." 

"But you havch't • any twinelong 
enough 1" said Walter, hopelessly. 

"I have the piece I sav&d.'^from .'my 
^it.e •' 

Paul then produced severhi'.'yM-ds of 
twine. wound^n a Stick, ,and ')ded his 
knifeieciii'ely to one' end'!of| it; and 
presentlyjhe two.1 boys almoit forgot 
theirip'eril in the excitementjof trying 
to throw this sling inta the-loop made 
by the'entangled l-qpe. '. Meanwhile the 
balloon drifted higher and higher^ and 
farther and farther westward' .. 

After a great many failures, Paul 
succeeded in reaching the cord. Then 
they pulled it withm themliands. . .. 
, "Now we are saved!" cried "'Walter,• 
dapinng-IuslundsMnrt!^'^ "'••• - ' "" 

Paul-pulled tho oord~ gently, for he 
thought perhaps there might W dan
ger of letting, too much gosout^at once. 
For Bome moments the boys oould not 
tell wliat offectthis had; but presently 
the air around them • became much 
warmer, and they welo again enveloped 
in a thick mist:. • ; - • ... 

Walter was in despair;. He "slipped 
off of tho benoh, and: seating..himself 
on the floor of tho car, oovered his faoe 
with his hands. , 

Presently Paul, who had been earn
estly looking over the side, said, "Wal
ter, I think we mubt have dropped a 
great distance." 

"Why?" asked Walter, trying hard 
to kee]D his voice from trembling. 

"Because we are in the clouds again," 
replied Paul. ..." •: »,.• 

"Are we?" said Walter, raising, his 
head; As ho looked : up he caught 
sight, of something under the seat. 
"Here is a queerkind of unuhor," cned 
he, pulling at a rope attaohed to a great 
hook with a number of prongs. 

"An anchor I" exclaimed-Papl,- with 
some -surprise,: "What ' is ̂ Jhat^ir, I 
wondei?" . " -

"Mhybe if we-let it-over*"tEe^side the 
balloon will go downrfdster." v^. r' 
, "I don't think so," replied Paul, 

glancing down agaiti'."'Then he cried 
out, "Oh, .Walter, w6i are below the 
clouds now. I can see a river' with 
lights on it just below-us." •(" . 

."Tlien don't let out any more gas, 
Paul,. We shall , be drowned if you 
do." ~ 

Paul let go of the vtll,C6"wcord/arid the 
boats seemedtto fly away beneath them, 
and they passed the1 riverm safpty.-

- The balloon had sunk so low that 
now they could distinctly .see the roofs 
of houses; but it had...grown so dark 
that no one observed the balloon; < 

The lights and houses grew^nore^nd 
more scarfie as they passed/over^ darl^ 
fields and. woods. They - oould see 
branches of the trees bend,, and hear the 
wind howling among them, and the two 
boys knew that they > were being driven 
along through the air at • a rapid rate. 

"If we oannot. stop .the balloon," jsaid 
Walter, "we shall < be tom. to pieces by 
the branches of those tiees when we 
get a little lower.'1 ^ 

Just then 4he little oar they werein 
gave i a lurch which almost threw them 
out. f-Tliebors seized the nearest rope 
and looked down.. They were|direouy 
above a thick forest, and one great pine, 
tallerithan tho others, had almost over
turned-them- > V • 

Paul and . Walter 'Stretohed qpt their 
hands to. grasp the branchesbuf jn qn 
instant they were wrenched away, and 
the balloon rushed on again." . < , 

"Perhaps that hook wUl help us nowj 
said Paul; suddenly rememberilig the 
anchor. "I'will haul on the valve oqrd' 
and when we come to thiok tree^-you" 
let tho hook right down im>6ng tlie 
branohes;" f - .• • . ^ 

• Paul peeped down into the darkness,^ 
while Walterield thejanShor suspend
ed over the "side of the car. v • . - / 

"Nowl" oried Paul, and the anohor 
went crashing down smong thewooked 
branohes of aj> ;- immense sycamore. 
Then the bal^ion flipped bacl^fpard and 
forward like -a great wounded^ird, and' 
presently^ the boys saw and felt ,the 
leaves around them, «nd then , the oar 
turned' completely.-over. Both Paul 
and Walter/-were-thrown §fit but- for
tunately they mausged to 'gt^ap the 
branches of (he^treef ntid in a few mo
ments found themselves seated" side'by. 

. side many feet above the grQUnd. -The 
balloon arose again, and dragging 'the 
rope and hopk • after. it,?, disappeared 
from their sight. * > - *• ' 

"Oh, lam so glad I" etolaimed Wal
ter. "I never want to Bag a ballooir 
again." , . •nfe?1' ){%'.„ 

"I think," replied«tPSaif "lf , wtf had 
not been aofrightenedi theyoyag^ fonld-
have been perfectly Klorious.": vy 

Theiboya sat lu thcr'tree i^.s'night, 
but at the flrst tflimpso of^dayHJfht they 
olimbed.-dawn threw themselves 
upon th^^rrasS and feU aal9$p; for they 
wero verrtired. J t'- j;-

Thefsjere a^akeneo,frcuflathOT6^ii[nd 
sleep by loud eiclamationaof pity and 
sorrotfr* They sat up and rubbed their-
eye*. - ..Then tte exolamationa (.were 

changed into surprise and joy, and the] 
tpund that they were surrounded by j, 
crowd of people; among them wer< 
tpeir fathers and Monsieur Xie-Xllero.' 
! .the excitement-jasE|l̂ î. dis-
foun^iiow their whereabJ^hM been 
found out.-; Their friehds;^ad tele-
^aphed to all of the stations west oi 
the town for information pffhe escaped 
balloon, and in the morriing received 
answer that an emp|:y balloon had been 
hanging over tho woods tweilty milee 
distarit. So,:t]^j^4uiMed;:* M TtSst at 
steafa..could. carry.,thSm • to'the spot. 
When; they first.- saw the boys asleep, 
they believed them dead. - ' : 

Paul, Walter, and their friends, re
turned home,- where their voyage in the 
(111* f n f h n  x  * .  _ e  S O U "  

- —o — uwuuo find 
neighbors, and the two boys found 
themselves the heroes oF^moi 

air formed, the ..principal .topic of con
versation 'ambng all .flieir friends anc 
neighbors, and the two boys founc 
themselves the heroes of*"moro??thari i 
"fl?n%f3»ys'JWMer,"—Hkrper.'i'YoUng 
People. - ' >. ,- .54".?. 

The Music Mad Professor. 
A Scotch professor lias made up hii 

piind .neyer. again- on-any consideration 

S'aul." Musio", itehoWd b?explain-
ed, is the delight of his deolining years, 
and he puts the famous march befori 
everything. "If"a student," he er-
plained on one unluoky day to his at
tentive class,,'.'were to teU\me- tjjiat he 
had absented, himself fropi a, lecture in 
ordei* to.liear the Dead March in 'Saul,1 

T would consider the excuse valid. Xhe 
rash assertion was receive^jjntli'jchfeers. 

tend|'d,:iand the l^ture ihtorrupted by 
tho emtrance-of the janitors witlrnotes. 

Dea •/ Sir, theu(S read, "I hope 
you i •fll exense my jtbsence to»day, as 1 
am of' to lidar tliel3ead Maro&in 'S aul." 
"pey :6ir:.i Having hoard that tha 
I)eadMarch»in 'Saul' isttq'be nlayed to
day atihe aemetgcY,* I Md»iww»lf»un-
able staTftwaYfi'o'rjC - r -'-i" you 
will, etc." ,*Dear. B|rj ,:/XRq,:(wi2 be 
pleased to hear that after yopr^remarka 
of yesterday on the subject -oi the Dead 
March in 'Sanl,''I havo'bffaght a flute," 
etc. The poor man bore U'p for a time; 
but the notes of absence bsftl 
i° worse.... "Dear Sir " they;fegan»to 
read/*15fwS?ye8Waay ao fascinafed by 
the De^ March . iiiVSaul' th'adl pro-
pose Piaaking a carefnl studv*in this 
solemn, measure; In these:Joircum-
stanc^a^ I hope ty.ou will ovjarlook my 
n ecesaar v - absenoe>'froiathe'ilBi3tureB foi 
the nesiffe&Mays." , _ 
. "Dejir Sirwj regifit thanm^st hear
ing it, • thejJe.adjVfoia5uiip'j8^f''*made 
less Unpre8sfoli«oib me^TfmMrlTiad ex
pected; As I would be reluctant; how
ever, to judge the piece by apoh slight 
acquaintance, I shall, With yqur per
mission, attend to-morrow's reoital." 
And, worst of all: "Pear Su:: We, the 
undersigned, have pleasure m inform
ing you-that, we have -jomecl^a m^gio 
class for the purpose of . practicing 'the 
Dead.'Mnroh:in^Saul*.^IInfortunateIy 
the practicing - takes - place during the 
hourV of your leotureS, which will pre
vent our. attendance at the latter being 
ia regular as wecoilld have wisned." 

jlnEaxnekti " 
• : . f *. • . ; •»!' 

After Oolonel Gordon's death,, tha 
Englwh papers were full of anecdotes of 
tho great soldier, of whioh thefollowing 
areexamples: 

Upon his return from Ohina (where 
he was regarded as the saviour of the 
Empire),he devoted himself to the ser
vice of the vagabond boys of the suburb 
of London where he lived; gave vp his 
own house to them, spent his salary and 
his timein teaching themand HL trying 
to"make men of them." -

i One" night, there was brought .'in a 
poor little waif, for whom Uiere was 
qot a spot in which he could-lie down} 
the house was filled to ^overflowing^' 
The boy waj^odged in th/stable: The^ 
next nwifBing "ettrly; Colonel (Gordon 
was seen crossing the yard with abuoket 
of hot water^ soap,' sppnge and |towels. 
He: stripped the boy, put him? in the 
trough, and itfcfubbed-him.from head to 
foot. He led the little (fellow in to 
breakfast -presently ~in irnew suit oi 
clothes... None of his sevants, he knew, 
would touch the child. 

Another time he gave up a comnjand,-
because lie was ordered to shake haqda 
with and welcome the -native-princes, 
whom he believed to be-traitors.: . 

"I.can resign, but I will not play the 
polite liar,"he said, gruffly. 

Passing' on a hot snminer day thrBngh 
a London hospital, he noticed a wound
ed man whO. was tormented by a fly. He 
hurried ont-to the. shops aTinUe distant,* 
bought a fan, and earned it to the pjipi 
cnpplie^1'Thia'aflS&st Tcan do for you," 
he said. ' 1 
_; These little traits give us a significant 
index to the seoret of Gordon's irresiBt-
lble ppwer over other men. Whatever 
were Ms faults, he.wa? wholly in earnest 
in thefoooupation of the hour; Wheth
er the day's .wqrk setttiefore hitrTwas to 
crush the. Taeping rebellioif, to so9e a 
miserable Btreet Arab, or to drive away 
a: fly, he gave lumself up to it with a! 

single directness of purpose and forget-
fulness of self. '' v 

' '' - • • A-

How Grant Impressed Bismarck. 
Brom a Tali with a Boston HenddCorrcspouil-

) .ent' i 
. : One thing that strhok me forfcibly was 
tl?e. clear and concise maftuer in which 
Orant^^^yh?ivgri(iVsWibj^ he 
dhcu^Bd. I saw it onoe that he$cnew 
ihis subject thoroughly,- or.: else, that he 
avoide'11 ' 
I bad 
genera} 
peopl$\»ere<, perhaps, .fllightly' modified 
by thege oonvei-aations, but,'if so&not to 
any oonalderablaextent HehadiiSSt to 
me before thenv -was atthat-tMi^', and is 
still, the personifloation of an epooh 

,ill. the history of the United States. 
;As a general he *a6 BkiUful, 
bold, cool, ana patient, and all the 
qualities needed by a great pommand-: 
er seem to have been uiiited in 
him. He never hoaiteted.to aacrifioe 
10,000 men .for the sake of -obtaining an 
important, advantage," but .fie also'prd-
ferred to retreat' rather than- Spitt.* 
dtop of blood in order t2fcjriip»-i»ffl't-

aiia Vas astonishing phlegma|tfo and 
mod«st ;He was ', alwajrs generous in 
reconimendih'ghig'rivklBforpiimotion, 
^^^fcB^deUo^ai^ppaviagot hu-
miliatijons tosparaftnitf- cdnqt^ed. The. 
deliverer of« the Blaves,;: the saarior of a 

i waea inf aisagmniiKi or • irreaidenl 
Iipooln threw everything into disorder. 
I do not think the ideaof taking id-
vantage of his position in order to usurp 

: power ever crossed his mind. •; • r 

| Plague-Stricken Plymouth ! 

boes a Similar Dange  ̂Tbreaten 
i Ilveryoue of Us? 

>3.-

Att'entloil ll Directed toper-
. v tonal Perllf* * 

Rochest^ (Ni Y.)'^Cdrriflpbrideiice Indian-
• j . •' i^ /apolis Sentinel.- : 
) ^udgej^'said- a young lawyer to a 
v<ij~y sdciessful senior, "tell me the,se-: 

cr.et' oft your uniform success at the 
b<*r." '.'it' 

• ^Ah, young-inaii, that's«jret is a;life 
stMy.-but'I-Will'pve'ltwy'ou'on con
dition that you'pay ̂ -all'my bills during 
this session of court." . ' 
. ''Aereed, sir," said the junior, 
i "Evidence, indisputableevidence." 
i At the end of the month the judge 
reminded the young man of his prom-

; ij'l reii£U' 4o siicli riro'niisei':' .:. -; - / 
: nut. Vrtn TV.nHO if' 1 - .' ' -. ut you made it.'" 
' "Your evidence, please?". 
< And the judge, n6t having any wit
nesses, lost a case for once! 

The mail who can produce indisput
able evidence lyins .public favor. I had 
an interview yestMraajRwfth the most 
iupcepsful rotpAnierica» advertisers, 
whoBe'fHlvertising is most successful 
because always backed by: evidence. 
. "What styles of advertising do you 
use?" ' I asked H.-Hj'Warner, Esq. -• 
i "Display, reading matter,fend para-
jra,phs of testimonials." . ' 
j "Have yo^um'uny testimonials?" . 
• In answer. he showed- me a large 
cabfnet chock-full. "We hh.ve enough 
to fill Boston, New York, Chicago, St. 

iia. morning Jjonis and .Ph. 
papers." • . ixAf-J 
•' "Do you ,publish many of them?" ; 
: "Not, a tithe. Wonderful as are 
thosfewe do publish, we have thousands 
like them which we cannot use. 'Why 
hot?' Let. nie tellyou. 'Warner'sBafe 
cure' has probably been the most suc
cessful. medicine for female disorders 
nvofMS'o»r*iAT.<l/T..J We'll(ivetestimohials ever disc 
from ladies of the highest rank, but it 
torftul^bft jnfldieate to publifiiiv them. 
Likewise many .statesirie'n, lawyers, 
clergymenVdbctors 61 world wide fame 
have been cured, but we can only refer 
to su£h;p§rsons m ihg lnpst , guarded 
teniis,~,ps. >ye; Jo. in",Quprreading arti
cles."^' ; ' 
' j4^4h^JrS^ding a^t63es, puqeess-

"When read they make such an im
pression tliat when the 'evil days'of 
ill health draw.nigli sthey are remem
bered, and Warner's safecureisused." 
i "No, sir, it is not necessary now, as 
at first, to^do.sucli ponstant and ex
tensive adWtising. -A' nieritoi-ious 
medicine sellJ'itSelf^iftec'itg.iiierits are 
known. We present just evidence 
enojjgh fcp disarm sceptics, and. tp im-
presF*"— -a"—A-—i-—£ --
new" 

_ 
comphsh our mission of healing the 
sick, we haye to use the reading-article 
style. People won't reiu^ plain testi-
momajls.." • -> 

'<Ves, sir, thousands admit that had 
they not learned of-Warner's safe cure 
through - this - clever style .they would 
still be a)lmg and.still impoverishing 
themselves ill. • fees to. unsuccessful 
^practitioners.'- It would do yoursoul 
good to readithe Tetters- pf thanksgiv
ing we get from mothers grateful for 
the perfect success which attends 
Warner's safe cure when used for chil
dren, and the surprised gratifications 
with which men and women ot older 
years and impaired vigor, testify to the 
youthful feelings restored to tnem by 
the same means." , " 
. "Are these good effects permanent?" 

"Of all the caSes of kidney, liver, 
urinary and female diseases we have 
cured, not two per cent, report a re-
turn of their disorders. Who else can 
show such a record?"'-i -J 

"What is - the- secret "of Warner's 
safe cure permanently, .reaching so 
many serious disorders?" 

"I will explain by an illustration: 
The little town: of Plymouth, Pa, haa 
been ^lagu^-strieken fob several months 
because lts watei'.Bupply was careless
ly poisoned. The kidneyB "and liver 
are the sources of.'physical well-being. 
If polluted by disease,, all the blood 
becomes poisoned and every organ is 
affectcd and this great dAnger threat
ens every one, who neglects to treat 
himself promptly. I'was nearly dead 
myself of extreme kidney., disease, but 
what ls.now .Warner's,safe cure cured 
me,'and Iknowit is Itjid Only remedy 
m the world that can cure such dis
orders;- for I tned/^veEything else in 
vain. Cured by it myself, I bought it 
and, from a sense of duty, presentedjit 
to the world. Only by restoring the 
kidneys and Uver can disease leave the 
blood and the system. 

A celebrated sanitarian physician 
once said to me.,. "The secret of the 
wonderful success of Warner's safe curs 
is that it is sovereign over all kidney, 
liver and urinary diseases^ which pri
marily or secondarily make up the ma
jority of human ailments, hke all 
great discoveries.}^ is remarkably sim-

, The house of. HT If. -Warner & Cp. 
stands.^ deservedly ihigh m Rochester, 
audit iS'certainly flatter of congratu
lation that merit haa Jjeen recognized 
all ove^the world, and that this suc
cess hasbeen unqualifiedly deserved. 
. : PBN PoniT. 

An Oriental Lecture on "Women. 
A learned - Mohammedan named 

Gopal .Vinavak JoBheeJia# recently ar
rived,in San Francisco from Bombay. 
He: was invited to speak the other 
day at the meeting of the Teachers' 
Institute, and was asked to state hiB 
views, concerning American women. 
He^said his own idea was that ignor
ant wives-were much preferable to ed
ucated ones; as they made much bet
ter! slaves—that is, they performed 
their'duties with greater contentment 
and reliability, and were not contm-

disteQsioih' He thought 
be £le&s" of, "gadduig about" on: the 
streetS'ififiere was less of this placing 
ot yjroiuen above their sphere. He had 
especially "notifed the' great crowds of 
h^ndgomely dressed women constant
ly ^promenading on the .street who 
stemedto haveu^ cares and no thought 
ot home dutieti o^ household.responsi-
bilffu».^ThiB was a condition of 
things that^ouldnot befor a moment 
tolprat»5 ni-.Bombay. He admitted 
tbatthere wereA.few very intelligent 
afid accomplished women in India who 

received their education- from the 

-Jigliahfbub lie' thought it was all f 
iqistake.^S^nj Btuocisco Chronicle. 

j t-« fy,.'. ..." li . > . *«•• .-
^otaeg a^e now admitted to 120 of 

tb? colleges in the United States,,and 
th^t.is the reiaaon Vassar college has 
of late years stit&red somewhat finan
cially,. It : u8ed'*to 'have almost a 
mouopo^''6ft&6 w6men studenteC^ s 

A I!lDe^a(ntlog:%eKned.' 
Washington Letter. 

- Just as you go into the office of the 
assistant secretary ofthetreasuryyOu 
may see on the right wall a fine por
trait of Geoi^e Washington in a gilt 
frame. It i$ a bust picture in oils, and 
is wonderfully life'likefand rich in its 
colors. It looks something like a Stu
art, but it has-a softer and not so 
florid a coloring. This picture was 
resurrected"within the last few weeks 
by Assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury Coon from the dust room in the 
basement, where it had been lying 
for generations. .The carpenter of the 
treasury called Mr. CoSn's attention 
to it, and said he intended to clean it 
and reframe it and hang it up in his 
shop. Mr. Coon thought it might' be 
worth hangingsomewhere else and had 
it properly cleaned. .'"When the dust 
and dirt was femovedjfthis beautiful 
Washington appeared],! i!No one knows 
who painted It, Tjut'if; is undoubtedly 
one of the first pictures among the 
many art works of the capitol. 

Tha Home of Mr. Bi»lne. 

WASHINGTON, D. O.—The son of Senator 
Frye, of Maine, who has been^fluffering from 
a severe cold, which settled on his chest, 
was cured by a few doses of Red StarCough 
Cure. He publicly endorses it as prompt, 
pleasant and sale. Dr. Cox calls it thebest 
remedy. It contains no opiates or poisons. 

An old lady over 80 yeans pf age, agd 
who was once a gseat beauty, died re
cently inParis, leaving afterheradiary 
in which she endeavors to show up the 
alleged vanity of women. From the 
age of 20 to 30 she spent three hours a 
day in her-toilet, 5which foots up fOr 
the period lKyear, 91 daysanddhours 
employed ^in -^dressing :her hair, -pow
dering her cfieeks ana painting her lips. 
From 36 to 50 the toilet labors 
amounted to five hours a day, the ex
tra hours being consecrated to thecov-
ering of the tracks of time, including 
the obliteration of crow's feet and oth
er necessary filling in and grading. 
Time, 4 years and 40 days. After 50, 
her efforts had to;sbe redoubled^ sTo 
thelastsh^esisfced-theefEectsbftime. 

! /. ? 
^ 

The Record of the 

The superiority ot Wells, Richardson & 
Co.'a improved Butter Color over all oth
ers made, is againdemonstrated by its rec
ord at the Autumnal Fairs. The test of 
practical use is what tells the story, and the 
great value of the premiums given by the 
Agricultural Fairs, lies in the fact, that the 
]udgesin these cases are regular farmers who 
know what their- nepds are and what will 
supply -them. Wells, -Richardson A Co.'s 
Improved Butter Color, which has taken 
iirst premium at all fairs where exhibited, is 
put up in a vegetable oil so prepared that 
it connot become rancid, a most import
ant property, the lack of which is fatal to 
so many of the Butter-Colors offered for sale. 
It does not colorthebutter-milk; it imparts 
a bright natural color, which is unattained 
by many others; antf being the strongest is 
the cheappst Color in the market. 

The steamer Wisconsin arrived at New 
York with 541 recruits for Mormoutsm. 

I was most dead with heartdifficulty,can 
now do a good days work, and sincerely rec
ommend Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator as 
the remedy.—Geo. Gladding, Hartsgrove,0. 
$1.00 per bottle at your drug store. Free 
pamphlet of F. E. IngallB, Cambridge, Mass. 

See McCormick & Sons pension card. 

Important. 
Gnnd Union Hotel, opp. Grand Cent Depot, N. 
Y. city, 600 elegant rooms, $1 a day &. upward. 
Travelers arriving at this depot save 13 car
nage hire And b&gg&ge transfer, European plan. 

The Baltimore and Ohio finally secures 
the right to enter the city ot Philadelphia. 

tn the Country all Summer* 
The man who takes his famQy into the 

country for the summer should remember 
that he will save his children a great deal 
of pain and himself a large amount of mon
ey m doctors' bills, if he is thoughtful 
enough to carry a supply ot PEARY DAVIS* PAIN KILLER. The medicine is a standard 
specific for all cases of cramps,colic,cholera 
morbus, diarrliu>a, or dysentery. 

ALLEN'S IRON TONIC BOTBHS 13 THE most 
powerful Tonic in the World.""* All genuine 
bear the signature of J. P. Allen, Druggist, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

FORE COD LTVER OIL maae from selected livers, 
on the sea-shore, by CASWELL, HAZARD & Co., 
New York. It Ls absolutely pure and sweet. 
Patients who have once taken it prefer it to all 
others. Physicians have decided it superior to 
any of the otiier oils in market. CHAPPED HANDS, FACE PIMPLES, and rough 
Sldn cured by using JUNIPEU TAR SOAP, made by CASWELL. HAZAUD & CO.. New York. 

HH. FKTiCH, llockford, 1U^ eav* ho finds Vet-
• erinary Carbolisalvc tmeqnalca for the care of 

cute, galls and scratches, and tho longer he uses it tho 
better he llkea it as a remedy for general stable use. -

FOR PAIN. 
O U R E 8  

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, Hudache, Toothache, 

If n»roat,8weill»n.8prala»,Bwil«M, 
Barns* SeaMi, JProet Biles, 

un> ALL OTHKR BODILY PAIKS in ACCTS. 
UdbySnalitiuiDMimmnwbtn, FiftyOutaftbotOlt 

Direct] OM In 11 
TBS OIIAIUJBS JLTOQELEBCOL 

(Bm>IHIHfA.Toomaaoo.) 

TUTT'S 

PILLS 
SB YEARS IN USE. 

Xk* OmtMt of tha A(a! 
SYMPTOMS OF A 

T O R P I D  L I V E R .  LM> tfaiNtitei Bawds eoatlve»PmlBla 
lit ktal, with a dill ••••atlas la tke 
ktek *art, fall «a4«r the shoaUer-UU«IVI1IIN« after MtUi, with adlt-
laelliatlntt exertlnof bodr «r mlad, 
Irrltahllltyaftemyert Lowsptrlta, with 
afMliifaflavlRiutlMted aoae Aaty» 
WvarlMMa, DtsslaeM* FIsiMrtat at the 
Haart* Data fcefar* the eyea* Headaehi 
•rer tha right eye. Restlessness* with 
itfhl lisaait Hlvhly colored Uriae> aad 

CONSTIPATION. 
TOTT'l PXULSara especially adapted 

to tnoh ease1  ̂one dnse sffsota sueh a 
than vo offeellnr asto asionleh tliesnffBrer. 

Thsr Imtmm tha Appetite»a&d mus the 
body to Tak« an VIWMIIUR tby uiMa Is 
•aartehad# and bjMhelr Toale Aettoa < 
ttoD$«Uy« 
gOdMfdL 

TUTT'8 HftlB DYE. GRIT HAW or Wnuiu ohanfed to a QLOWT BLACK by * aingle appUcatloa ol 
this DTK. It Impaxta a natural oolor. Mta 
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, or 
•ant by express oa receipt or fi« . 
Ofrio««44 Mumy it*, NW YOHU 

By the will of the late Henry Sing-
master of Stroudsbuxg, Pa.; who, died 
recently at an advancedage,his estate, 
which is estimated at between $100,-
000 and $200,000, is to be sold after 
the death of his wiie and divide '̂ into 
two equal shares. One share goes to 
the Lutheran Theological Seminary of 
Philadelphia, and the\ other to the' 
Lutheran Theological Beniinary ^t 
Gettysburg. s , 

Dressed beet now comes "to. the . At
lantic seabord in the best • condition 
from Omaha, 2,000 miles away. 

POSITIVE CORE 
for evety form of 

SUKailBLOOD 
DISEASE 

nox 
P11PLS8 SCBOFOU. 

ECZEMA, or Salt Bhenm. wltn its agonizing ltohing' 
and burning taRtantty reUevbd by a wirmbstfi 

with CUTZOVBA SOAP sad a SIN^e application ot OOTI-
OTJBA, the great Bldn Onra. . ' 

Thlkrepeated daily. wiUi two or three dpfiet of Cnn-
CU£A REBOLVZKT, the New Blood Pnnflei, to keep 
the blood oool, the perxpiration pore andMn Irritating, 
the bowels open, the liver ana kidney* active, wfll 

in. Prnriths, 

active, 
A, Paorl—, 
.and every 

infallible Blood Parifler* and Skin BoanUfier* freefrom 
peiaonoos Ingredients. 

Sold erenrwhere. Prioe, Cuttooxa, SOoente, Soap, 25 
cents, Be3otvent,_tl. Prepared by POXTIBDHUO AMD CHEMOAI, CON BOSTON, jiasa. 

<g"Bend tor **How to Core Skin DtoeftSa." * .. 

PERRY DAVIS' 

PAIN KILLEE. 
VS BKQ TO CAXJ. THX ATTKNTIOV OT TBX PCBLIO TO 

THIS LONG TESTED AXD lllfBXYALLED 
FABOTjY MEDICINE. 

The Fain Kilter, to a purely. vMetable oompoond, 
and while It 1Ba moat efficient Bemeoy for Pain, it iss 
DerfactlyBttfa wmiltntnA wan In hnndt 

FOR SUMMER CJOMPLA1NT, 
or any other form ot Bowel Diaeam In Children or Adnlta 
it is * almost a certain care, undvlias wltlioat doubt 
been more successful in caring the various Qf 

CHOLERA . 
than any other known ratnedy. faravan the mat Aiifn 
physidAn. In India. Africa, or ChimL, where tbiadtead 
fnl disease is ever more at lew prevalent, the 

PAIN-KHiXiER, 
Isconsidered by the natives,"a^ifBll aa by European 
residents, in those climates, ! < J -: 

A SURE REMEDY. 
AsaTonicfar.theStomadw.it^nnrlvaUed. Afew 

doses will relieve severe cases of INDIGESTION, 
and it Is often a perfect cure for ' 

DYSPEPSIA 
In itsmost afnp'avated'forma. Itatoaicand 
properties, arousing the system to.Tigoruus action, ren 
oeritamostcifectual cure for. --COIJDS AND . COUGHS, 
when Qfed according to directions. 

Far external application It Is unsurpassed by any med
ical preparation lmotvn. 

RHEUMATISM 
and Neuralgic Affections are qtUckiy relieved and otteo 
cured by It. Any soreuess In the Muscles or Joints can 
be relieved by Its application. It euros initauUy the 
nuKtvloleat 

TOOTHACHE. 

BURNS OR BOALDS. 
If appUed Immediately, according to directions it wll 
give instant relief, and prevent buiterin^. 

PRICES 25 Cte,. SO Cfc, ui$l00 perBottte. 
. Sold by all Druggists. • 

Dealers generally. 

TBortiL?.- Siob 

CM fOt 

ar^an«to||1 »H!k. 
onfi,; .at a least., ̂ otng 

OPIUM 

CANCER. t£ 

•of ytblw} wjbole so m#. 
^tbtbaohiceffeotea-
perfect and ' panna-
nimt'i enze; / In all 

"ta»disart««d,,and 
nnm'this important. 

v etod |he Bitters act. 
wUbiegnlar diftinDt-

' nees. jpagulatfag ^and 
invigcStogey e rr 
nocredvs and asslgxv 
iating brjran on: 
whkdi .bodily and 

•sis by all Urogtiitsaiut 

iB. OWo. 
jltive cure. NoKaicar. 

Jlaster.UoFain.. W.C. 
Fayae, lta»haUtown,lows» 

fePenstona snd lncreMe; experleacs » vesni 
Fsuocess or no fee. Write for eircoiai's sad lsws. : 

A. W. McCOBMICK * 8(HT, qi&clonatl, Ohg* J' 

N ̂ rop. 20S Wasb. Av^ S^MiimeapbU&MLnn. 

$50,000.00, 
Paid to members by the Single Hen's Endowment 

Association, the only endowment association in ttte 

bonds. Every thougntfnl young man should write tag 
circulars. Jopnp. Meister.'Sec'y lOnneapoUi^ iflnn 

I lANTEOc^S Corml^S^tekKlght 
work at their own homefi. "-*3 to |4 & dsy' 
eaaDy made. WnrfcwntbymalL Kocanvasa-
Ing. We hive goon demand for our work; and 
famish steady employment- Adtlvem with 
stamp OBO WM MFO.CO., S9i Vine St^Cint^O. 

ASTHMA 
Germu Asthma Core n 
able sleep; effects cares where sllothera fall 

FMAN.BL 

R. U. AWARE 

Lonllara's Climax Plug 
bearing s reC. tin tag ; that LoruUrd*a 
Rose IsenC fine cut: thatLorillard'a 

Navy Clippings, and that LoriUsrd's 8i 
the best and cheapest, quality considered ? 

Snnffis, srs ? 

MEW ESOLADl) 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Boston, Mass., OLDEST in Amerlcs; Laixest 
and Best Equipped in the \TOBL1>-100 Instruct
ors, 1971 Stuaetuslast year. Thorough Instruction In 
Vocal and Instrumental Music, hana and«Oig*n Tnn. ; 
ing. Fine Arts, Oratorv, Liurature, French, Oerman, 
and Italian Languages, English Branches. Gymnastics, 
etc. Tuition, $5 to $20« board and room, *45 to $75 
per term. FallTermbcginsScplemberlQ,1885. For 
Mliutroled Caleudat. giving full fufnrmAUou. address. 

: E. TOUiUtE, Dlr, k ntuUin Sq, BOSTON, «««• 

SAIX RIGHT 
lSelf-feed STRAW 4c !>i 

HAY CUTTER : i 
The best In the world*' ^ 

l| Tbc kniCe is Steel.and tempered jwd f. 
Illsfisteoed totevervtth three bohs, 
Iland caabecaslljrtakea oiTto sharpen. 
11 The leagth of catisteguUted-bytha ;}• 
1)1 era1 to which tfa( kmle is bolted, 'j 

r ."Tbe higher the lever ts raised tha 
lonyer It will cut. All are warranted Send tat 

k circular which will be tnaJert ySJBB. 
iNBWAKk MACniliK CO .CabwiMifc a 1 

that are WKiL 
HORIvrBO, wHZ'y 
ther chronie .ori'j 

& ^ 

€ S  

MALT 
BITTERS. 

IX XS 

BLOOD PURIHER § HEALTH RESTORER. 
It never fails to do its work in cases of Bsla-

ria, Billonsaeis, Constipation* Bead-
ache, loss of Appetite and Sleep. Nervons 
Debility, Nearalgtlu and all Female 
Complaints. Hops * Malt Bitters is a Vege
table Compound. It is a medicine not a Bar* 
room Drlnlc* It differs as widely as does 
day and night from the tfcousand-and-one 
mixtures of- wile Whisky flavored with 
nromatles. Hops & Halt Bitters is recon* 
mended by Physicians, ministers and 
N uraea U beln^ tne Beat Family Medicine ever 
compounded. Any woman or chlldean take it. 

uFh)tn my knowledge of its ingredients, under 
no circumstatytos can it injure any one using it. 
It contains no mineral or other deleterious sub
stance. Possessing real merits, the remedy is 
deserving suocefts.1' 

a £. D*Pu*, H». G , Detroit, Ulch. 
Hbe only Genuine' are manufactured by tha 

HOPS A MALT BITTEKS CO.. Detroit, lUdu 
«OYE8BBOS.* CBX^& j Wh i d 

BYAN DBCG COMPANY, l 
St. VauL I 

LYMAN KT.TKI, JDBUG CO., 

EUREKA SEE CO., CMi 

"ARABIAN EYE LOTION."; 
_ tful cooiins remedy, very effectiTe,-1 

ryti harmless to a baby. Warranted. Try It. 
Price witiifulldlrecttous.by exprese^LW Send 
stamp for hlMtreatt'eon ulbeases oftbe XTK^ndv 

L lust Issued bjr Dr. B. fTILBOH,OpmHa«M.Caieaca»nb 
BTFor sale by ail responsible Druggists. 

DRS. WHITTIER. 
n< East 7th 8treet. 61 Psal, Mlam. Betalsrly Oradoated aad 
legally qualified; lonfer eagased la Chrmle. ' emu, Skin anS 
Slood DUeasei. than aay cbjaleUas Sa Aasiea. Ucdkiass • 
ant by Bull or express. Dlaeaaes front tedtHretfaa* XICM or 
Exposure- MerniuBcu. Debllltjr. Ueltathol;, Lorn of Spirits, 
rrsderliig auir1a«e improper cured. Saleljr, privatelj, speedUr. 
No chaaRafbudneM. FamphletaadsjaptemUsufrM ^fHend' 
IT talk eons aoihln* 11^ LSLKSaiTEB WOBK, 360 pacas. 
ftlrgaat cloth and gill biadiss- Bealed. te 66 ceata fa none? * 
•r paitace. Over flftv voaderfal ->«b pictures oa llf bealth, 
uiardafe, diaeaje.decliD^ creatns SasH, ]*aj4ceoTar Seta 
tjroull. aealad. 8CaU cace and (St TLMAand CMtsfears 

O
The BUYERS* GUIDE Is 
Issued March and Sept.* 
each year. ^216 pages, 
8^x11^ lnehes,vlthOTer 
3.SOO Illustrations — a 
whole Picture Gallery* 
GIVES Wholesale Prices 

direct to consumer* on all goods for $ 
personal or family nse. Tells how to 
order* snd gives exact cost ot every
thing yon use, eatf drink, wear, or 
have fbn with* These INVALUABLE 
BOOKS contain Information gleaned 
from the of the world* We 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt of lOcts. to defray 
expense of mailing. Let us hear from 
yon. Beepectftilly, 

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
827 &: 229 Wabash A^enae* Chicago, DL 

CANCER CURED. 

I have had a cauoer on my faoo Car many yeara I 
have tned a great many remedies, bnt without relief. 
I almost gave up the nope of ever being cured. Dr. 
Hard man. my oon, recommended Swift's Specific, which 
1 have taken with ureat rcfsalts. My fact* is now well, 
and it is roiponublo for me to erpnas my thanks in 
words for what thu medicine has done tor ine. 

Uss. Ouvs HABDKAN. 
Monroe. Ga.. Sept 2,1884 

Swifts Specific has cured a cancer on my face, and 
has almost made a new man of me T. J. TEATE, Waciiea, Fla 

X hnve hada cancer in m right ear for three yean 
1 tried every remedy the physicians practical, to no 
permanent good. Swift's Specific hat wrought won
ders for me. It is the best blood purifier in the world. JOHN S HOR&OW, Florence, Ala. 

Swift's Specific IB entirely vegetable, and seems to 
care canoors by forcing out the imparities from ths 
blood. 

Treatise on Blood and Sldn Diseases mailed free. 

N. W. N. U. 1885. No. 23. 

SU1CKER 
11M nSHBKAND SLTCE£B Is wursnted vstonoot aad %1D Iceee 70a <brr 
la tha hardot storm. Tho itew PO&LUEL SLICKER U a poftettiilog eoat. 

Waterproof 

IHIR. S. K. CHASE, 
Of Chase's Market, Lowell, 
Mass., is frequently called upon 
for information in regard to his 
wonderful cure by the use of 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
He assures all inquirers that 
his testimonial is strictly true. 
Here it is:— 

From my Infancy I wu afflicted 
Scrofula. The doctors pronounced my 
cose incurable, and were of the opinion 
that Consumption, induced by scrofulous . 
poison in the blood, would terminate my 
life. About fire years ago T had become 
so debilitated that to do s day's work wu 
an impossibility. I was completely di»-
couraged, when a friend advised me to 
try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I bought one 
bottle, toolc the Sarsaparilla; regularly, and 
began to Improve at onoe. C!ontiitulnc 
the treatment, X was permanently cured— 
taking leas than one ddzen bot̂ es In all. 
The virulent sores, wldch had eaten 
through my neck in a tinmber of places, 
r̂ iidly heaied, and my strength gradually : 
incretoed, nuffi X became a vigorous man, 
as I am to-day.—B. K. Chase, withl. It; 
Chase, iProvislon Dealer, S6t Kerxintaelc 
st, XiOwell,MMS. 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, | 
Pnrmdt>TSr.J.O.A}nkOih,I«»«II,lbss. Ml kyOnnhta. ifclaWM.ffc;. 
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